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DR. STRANGELOVE (1964):
NIGHTMARE COMEDY AND THE
IDEOLOGY OF LIBERAL
CONSENSUS
CHARLES MALAND
University
of Tennessee

DR. STRANGELOVE

OR: HOW I LEARNED

TO STOP WORRYING AND LOVE THE BOMB

and important
(StanleyKubrick,1964)is one of the mostfascinating
responsetoitsage,the
filmsofthe1960s.As a sensitiveartistic
American
cultural
filmpresentsa moralprotestof revulsionagainstthedominant
Hodgsonhas termedtheIdeology
paradigmin America-whatGeoffrey
thesametimeas otherworks
atroughly
ofLiberalConsensus.'Appearing
exampleof
criticalofthedominant
paradigm-Catch22 is a goodliterary
the stance-Dr. Strangelovepresentedan adversaryview of society
whichwas to becomemuchmorewidelysharedamongsomeAmericans
inthelate 1960s.ThisessaywillexaminetheIdeologyofLiberalConsenhowDr. Strangeloveservesas a responseto it (espesus, demonstrate
and weapons),and lookat how
ciallyto itsapproachto nuclearstrategy
oftheAmerican
reassessment
its
radical
responded
to
Americanculture
in
nuclearpolicy theearly1960s.
The Americanconsensusto whichDr. Strangeloverespondswas
inthelate
rootedinthelate 1930sand inthewaryears.WhenAmericans
totalitarianism
rise
of
foreign
by
the
more
threatened
began
to
feel
1930s
by thestockmarketcrash,a
fostered
thanby theeconomicinsecurities
Americanculturebeganto unify.A commonsysfragmented
previously

1 America in Our Time (New York: Doubleday, 1976), 67. Besides Hodgson's book, the
followinghave aided my understandingof the American consensus, its roots in the late
1930s,and AmericanCold War nuclearpolicies: RichardPells, Radical Visionsand American Dreams (New York: Harper, 1973); Robert Skotheim,Totalitarianismand American
Social Thought(New York: Holt Rinehart,1971); Lawrence S. Wittner,Cold WarAmerica
(New York: Praegar, 1974); and Norman Moss, Men Who Play God: The Story of the
H-Bomb and How the WorldCame to Live WithIt (New York: Harper, 1968).
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ternof beliefbeganto form,a paradigmsolidified
duringWorldWarII,
whenAmericaneffort
was directedtowarddefeating
the Axis powers.
Fueled by the success of the war effortand the economicprosperity
fostered
bythewar,thisparadigm
continued
todominate
Americansocial
and politicallifethrough
theearly1960s.
The 1950sare commonly
as an age ofconformity
remembered
typified
bythemanin thegrayflannelsuit,themoveto suburbia,andtheblandness of theEisenhoweradministration.
Therewere,of course,currents
running
countertotheAmerican
Mills
consensusinthe1950s-C. Wright
challenging
thepowereliteandtheera's "crackpotrealism";JamesDean
smouldering
withsensitive,
quietrebellion;
theBeatsrejecting
thepropriof the era-yet mostpeopleremained
etyand complacency
happywith
Americaand itspossibilities.
Muchmorethana passingmoodor a vague
reactionto events,thisparadigm-theIdeologyof LiberalConsensustook on an intellectual
coherenceof its own. Accordingto Geoffrey
Hodgson,theideologycontainedtwocornerstone
thatthe
assumptions:
structure
ofAmericansocietywas basicallysound,andthatCommunism
was a cleardangertothesurvivaloftheUnitedStatesanditsallies.From
thesetwobeliefsevolveda widelyacceptedviewofAmerica.Thatview
argueditspositioninroughly
thisfashion:theAmerican
economicsystem
has developed, softeningthe inequitiesand brutalitiesof an earlier
moredemocratic,
andoffering
abundancetoa wider
capitalism,
becoming
portionof thepopulationthaneverbefore.The keyto bothdemocracy
and abundance is productionand technologicaladvance; economic
growthprovidesthe opportunity
to meetsocial needs, to defuseclass
conflict,and to bringblue-collarworkersintothe middleclass. Social
problemsarethusless explosiveandcan be solvedrationally.
It is necessaryonlyto locate each problem,designa programto attackit, and
providetheexpertsand technological
know-how
necessaryto solve the
problem.
The onlythreatto thisdomesticharmony,
theargument
is
continued,
thespecterofCommunism.
The "Free World,"led bytheUnitedStates,
mustbrace itselffora long struggle
and willingly
againstCommunism
supporta strongdefensesystem,forpoweris theonlylanguagethatthe
Communists
If Americaaccepts thisresponsibility
can understand.
to
fightCommunism,while also proclaimingthe virtuesof American
economic,social, and politicaldemocracyto therestof theworld,the
countrywillremainstrongand sound.Hodgsonsumsup theparadigm
wellwhenhe writes:"Confident
aboutthe
to thevergeof complacency
ofAmerican
perfectability
society,anxiousto thepointofparanoiaabout
thethreatof Communism-thosewerethetwo faces of theconsensus
mood."2
2 Hodgson, 75-76.
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Thesetwoassumptions
guidedournationalleadership
as itattempted
to
forgesocialpolicyin an era ofnuclearweapons.AftertheSovietUnion
announcedin thefallof 1949thatithad successfully
explodedan atomic
bomb,President
Trumanon January
31, 1950orderedtheAtomicEnergy
Commission
to go ahead withthedevelopment
of a hydrogen
bomb.By
late 1952the UnitedStateshad detonatedits firsthydrogen
bomb,700
timesmorepowerful
thantheatomicbombdroppedon Hiroshima.Less
thana yearlater,on August8, 1953,theSovietsannouncedthatthey,too,
had a hydrogen
bomb.The armsrace was on.
About the timethat Sputnikwas successfullylaunchedin 1957leadingto nationalfears about the qualityof Americanscience and
education-someAmericanintellectuals
beganto refinea new area of
inquiry:nuclearstrategy.
Recognizing
thatnuclearweaponswerea reality,thenuclearstrategists
feltit important
to thinksystematically
about
theirrole in our defensepolicy.HenryKissinger'sNuclear War and
ForeignPolicy(1957),one ofthefirstsuchbooks,arguedthattheuse of
tacticalnuclearweaponsmustbe consideredby decisionmakers.More
widelyknownwas theworkofHermanKahn,whoseOn Thermonuclear
War (1960) and ThinkingAbout the Unthinkable(1962) presented his

speculations
on nuclearwarandstrategy,
mostofwhichstemmed
fromhis
workforthe RAND Corporation
duringthe 1950s.Kahn was willingto
indulgein anyspeculation
aboutnuclearwar,including
suchtopicsas the
estimatedgeneticconsequencesof worldwidedoses of radioactive
fallout,thedesirablecharacteristics
ofa deterrent
(it shouldbe frightening,
inexorable,
persuasive,cheap,non-accident
prone,andcontrollable),
and
thelargelikelihoodofvomiting
in postwarfalloutshelters.3
Thoughtheprofessed
intent
ofthenuclearstrategists
was to encourage
a rationalapproachto foreignpolicyin a nuclearage, the mass media
seemedintent
on making
thepublicbelievethatthermonuclear
warmight
be acceptable,eventolerable.A fewexamplesillustrate
thatsomemass
magazinesbelievedthatnuclearwarwouldnotreallybe thatbad. U.S.
News and WorldReportcarrieda cover article,"If BombsDo Fall,"
whichtold readersthatplans wereunderwayto allow people to write
checkson theirbankaccountsevenifthebankweredestroyed
bynuclear
attack.The sameissuecontaineda sidestoryabouthowwellsurvivors
of
the Japanesebombingswere doing.Life magazineplaced a man in a
reddishfalloutcostumeon itscoveralongwiththeheadline,"How You
Can SurviveFallout.97 outof 100Can Be Saved." Besidesadvisingthat
thebest cureforradiationsickness"is to takehottea or a solutionof
bakingsoda," Liferanan advertisement
fora fully-stocked,
prefabricated
falloutshelterforonly$700.The accompanying
pictureshoweda happy
3 On ThermonuclearWar, 2nd ed. (Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press, 1961), 45-54, 86,
148.
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in
in theirshelter.I. F. Stonesuggested
family
offivelivingcomfortably
to
thatthe media seemeddetermined
responseto thiskindof writing
was "almostas
warfare
publicthatthermonuclear
convincetheAmerican
safeas ivorysoap is pure."Whileall thiswas goingon,a RAND corporathata 3000megatonattack
tionstudyreleasedin August1961estimated
on Americancitieswouldkill80 percentofthepopulation.4
of the nuclearthreatcan be exThis paradoxical,bizarretreatment
plained in part as an attemptby journalists to relieve anxiety
A numberof events
duringa timewhentheCold Warwas intensifying.
thisfreezeintheCold War.GaryPowers,
from1960to 1963encouraged
plane,was shotdownovertheSovietUnionin
a U-2 surveillance
piloting
May 1960.In 1961,the Bay of Pigs fiascooccurredin May, President
Kennedyannounceda nationalfalloutsheltercampaignon televisionin
July,and in August,theBerlinWall was erectedand the SovietUnion
announcedthat theywere resumingatmospherictestingof nuclear
weapons.Worstof all, theCubanMissileCrisisof October1962carried
the dangersof nuclear
theworldto thebrinkof nuclearwar,thrusting
Thoughthecrisis
ofthepublicimagination.
to theforefront
confrontation
seemedto be resolvedin favorof the UnitedStates,forseveraldays
nuclearwarseemedimminent.
of some
was to erodetheconfidence
One resultofthisintensification
Americansin thewisdomofAmericannuclearpolicy.Thoughtherehad
Americannuclearpolicyinthe
ofdissentregarding
beena smalltradition
Linus Pauling,Ber1950s-led by people likeJ. RobertOppenheimer,
Mills,and groupslikeSANE (theNational
trandRussell,and C. Wright
Committeefora Sane Nuclear Policy)-these people were clearlya
ButEdmundWilson'swarninthewilderness.
prophetscrying
minority,
ingin 1963thatour spendingon nuclearweaponsmaybe one of mankind'sfinalacts,and H. StuartHughes'impassionedchallengeto deterinthesameyear,wereboth
ofdisarmament
andhissupport
rencestrategy
of some Americanswiththe
of a growingdissatisfaction
symptomatic
nuclearpolicy.5Judgedfromanotherperspective,
federalgovernment's
oftheIdeologyofLiberalConsensus,thethreat
outsidetheassumptions
posed by the Soviet Union did not at all warrantthe use of nuclear
weapons.In thesamevein,therealitiesofAmericaitself-as thedefendout-did notlive up to
ers of theCivilRightsmovement
werepointing
Americandemocracyso prevalentin
therhetoric
abouttheharmonious
4 See U.S. News and WorldReport, 5 (Sept. 25, 1961), 51-55; Life, 51 (Sept. 15, 1961),
95-108; I. F. Stone, The Haunted Fifties(New York: Vintage, 1969), 314-17.
5 See Wilson's The Cold Warand theIncome Tax (New York: Farrar,Strauss, 1963), and
H. Stuart Hughes, An Approach to Peace (New York: Atheneum,1962), especially "The
Strategyof Deterrence," 52-67.
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the 1950s.By 1962and 1963,whenDr. Strangelovewas beingplanned
and produced,the Ideologyof LiberalConsensusseemedincreasingly
vulnerable.In fact,it is notunfairto say thatan adversarycultureopparadigm
of thedominant
and inconsistencies
posed to thehypocrisies
was beginning
to form.
playeda partinextending
ofDr.Strangelove,
StanleyKubrick,director
Bronxfamily,
Kubculture.Bornin 1928to a middle-class
thatadversary
It is not
in chessand photography.
rickwas froman earlyage interested
abilities
withchess,withtheanalytical
hardto movefromhisfascination
and thedifwithtechnology
it requiresand sharpens,to thefascination
ficultiesmen have in controllingit which Kubrickdisplays in Dr.

Strangeloveand 2001: A Space Odyssey. Photographybecame a pastime

when
and a profession
whenKubrickreceiveda cameraat age thirteen,
From
Look magazinehiredhimat age eighteenas a stillphotographer.
infilmmaking
thereKubrickbecameinterested
andmadea shortdocumenboxer WalterCartiercalled Day of the Fight
taryon middleweight
forRKO, Flying
(1950). He followedthiswitha second documentary
Padre (1951),afterwhichhe madehisfirstfeaturefilm,Fear and Desire
in makingfeaturefilms.6
(1953).Fromthenon Kubrickwas immersed
to one of the
In his matureworkKubrickhas returnedconstantly
society:thegap betweenman's
gravestdilemmasof modemindustrial
andtechnological
skillandhis social,political,and moralinepscientific
and
titude.In Kubrick'sworldview,modernman has made scientific
butlacks
to previousgenerations
advancesinconceivable
technological
mightbe used in
thewisdomeitherto perceivehow the new gadgetry
toask whether
the"advance"
constructive
waysor,morefundamentally,
mightnotcause moreharmthangood. Kubrickfirstfacedthisproblem
squarely in Dr. Strangelove.

whichhe was todevelop
Kubrick'sfilmsbefore1963do hintatinterests

morefullyin Dr. Strangelove. The Killing shows a groupof men working

towarda commonpurposeunderintensepressureandseveretimelimitafilmsin the
tions.Paths of Glory-one of a handfulof classic anti-war
of military
leaders,
Americancinema-ventsits angerat the stupidity
6 Biographicalinformation
on Kubrickis available in AlexanderWalker's StanleyKubrick
Directs, rev. ed. (New York: Harcourt, 1972), probablythe best book on Kubrick's work.
Since 2001, the literatureon Kubrick's filmshas proliferated.JeromeAgel's anthology,The
Making of2001 (New York: Signet, 1970) startedthelistofbooks on Kubrick's work. Other
volume-lengthstudies are Daniel Devries, The Films of Stanley Kubrick (Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans, 1973); Norman Kagan, The Cinema of Stanley Kubrick (New York: Grove,
1972); and Gene Phillips,Stanley Kubrick:A Film Odyssey (New York: Popular Library,
1975), whichincludes a discussion ofBarryLyndon. A thoughtful
essay definingKubrick's
artisticvision is Hans Feldmann's "Kubrick and His Discontents," Film Quarterly,30 (Fall
1976), 12-19.
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their callous disregardfor other human lives, and their own lust for
power. Released in 1957 in the midst of the Cold War, Paths was a
courageous filmmade slightlymorepalatable foraudiences because of its
settingand situation:World War One and the evils of French military
leaders.
It is not totallysurprising,then,thatKubrick should make a filmabout
militaryand civilian leaders tryingto cope withaccidental nuclear war.
Actually,Kubrickhad developed an interestin the Cold War and nuclear
strategyas a concernedcitizenin thelate 1950s,even beforehe thoughtof
doing a filmon the subject. In an essay on Dr. Strangelove publishedin
mid-1963,a halfyearbeforetherelease ofthefilm,Kubrickwrote:"I was
veryinterestedin what was goingto happen, and startedreadinga lot of
books about four years ago. I have a libraryof about 70 or 80 books
writtenby various technicalpeople on the subject and I began to subscribe to the militarymagazines, the Air Force magazine, and to follow
theU.S. naval proceedings."7 One of themagazineshe subscribedto was
theBulletinof theAtomicScientist,whichregularlypublishedarticlesby
atomic scientists(Oppenheimer,Edward Teller, and Leo Szilard) and
nuclear strategists(Kahn, Bernard Brodie, and Thomas Schelling). The
more he read on the subject, the more he became engrossedin the complexitiesof nuclear strategyand the enormityof the nuclear threat:
I was struckby the paradoxesof everyvariationof the problemfromone
extreme
totheother-from
theparadoxesofunilateral
disarmament
tothefirst
strike.And it seemedto me that,aside fromthefactthatI was terribly
interestedmyself,
it was veryimportant
to deal withthisproblemdramatically
because it's theonlysocial problemwherethere'sabsolutelyno chancefor
fromexperience.So it seemedto me thatthiswas
peopleto learnanything
a problem,a topicto be dealtwithdramatically.8
eminently
As his readings continued,Kubrick began to feel "a great desire to do
somethingabout the nuclear nightmare."From this desire came a decision to make a filmon the subject. In preparation,he talked with both
Thomas Schellingand Herman Kahn, graduallycomingto believe thata
psychoticgeneral could engage in what Kahn termed"unauthorizedbehavior" and send bombersto Russia.9
Kubrickfoundthe literaryworkupon whichhis filmwas based almost
by accident. Whenhe requestedsome relevantreadingsfromtheInstitute
of StrategicStudies, the head of the Institute,AlastairBuchan, suggested
7 "How I Learned to Stop Worrying
and Love the Cinema," Films and Filming,9 (June
1963), 12.
8

Kubrick,12.

9 See Lawrence Suid, Guts and Glory: Great American War Movies (Reading, Mass.:
Addison-Wesley,1978), 194; and Kahn, 467.
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Peter George's Red Alert,a serious suspense thrillerabout an accidental
premiseconcernnuclear attack. The book containedsuch an interesting
ing accidental nuclear war that even a nuclear strategistlike Schelling
could writeof it that "the sheer ingenuityof the scheme . . . exceeds in
any fictionavailable on how war mightstart." Kubrick,
thoughtfulness
likewiseimpressedwiththe involvingstoryand convincingpremise,pur.chased rightsto the novel.10
However, when author and screenwriterstarted to construct the
screenplay,theybegan to runintoproblems,which Kubrickdescribes in
an interviewwithJosephGelmis:
of makingthefilma
I startedworkon the screenplaywitheveryintention
to
oftheproblemofaccidentalnuclearwar.As I kepttrying
serioustreatment
imaginethewayinwhichthingswouldreallyhappen,ideaskeptcomingto me
whichI woulddiscardbecausetheywereso ludicrous.I keptsayingto myself:
"I can'tdo this.Peoplewilllaugh."Butaftera monthor so I beganto realize
out were the thingswhichwere most
thatall the thingsI was throwing
II
truthful.
By tryingto make the filma serious drama, Kubrick was acceptingthe
frameworkof the dominantparadigm,acceptingCold War premisesand
creatingthe grippingstorywithinthese premises.This was the approach
of Red Alert as well as of Fail Safe, a popular filmof late 1964 adapted
fromthe Burdick and Wheeler novel. But afterstudyingclosely the assumptionsof the Cold War and the nuclearimpasse, Kubrickwas moving
outsidethe dominantparadigm.Kubrick's fumblingattemptsto construct
a screenplay provide an example of what Gene Wise, expanding on
Thomas Kuhn, has called a "paradigm revolution"in the making:a draoftheworldno longermake
maticmomentwhenaccepted understandings
sense and new ones are needed.12
with
Kubrickdescribes in an interviewhow he resolved his difficulties
the screenplay: "It occurredto me I was approachingthe project in the
wrong way. The only way to tell the storywas as a black comedy, or
comedy,wherethe thingsyou laughat mostare really
better,a nightmare
10 "Meteors, Mischief,and War," Bulletinof theAtomicScientist,16 (Sept. 1960),293. In
thelate 1950sand early 1960s,thepossibilityof accidentalnuclearwar was widelydiscussed
and considered plausible. Joel Larus, in his Nuclear Weapons Safety and the Common
Defense (Columbus: Ohio State Univ. Press, 1967), 34, lists ten representativeessays and
books publishedbetween 1958and 1962whichconsidertheproblem.See also PeterGeorge,
Red Alert (New York: Ace, 1958).
11The Film Directoras Superstar (New York: Doubleday, 1970), 309.
12 Wise discusses the paradigmrevolutionoccurringin America fromthe late Thirties
to the Fifties in his American Historical Explanations (Homewood, Ill.: Dorsey Press,
1973), 129-32, 233-95.
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theheartoftheparadoxical
posturesthatmakea nuclearwarpossible."13
Afterdecidingto use nightmare
hissubject,Kubcomedyinapproaching
rickhiredTerrySouthern
to helpwiththescreenplay.
ThisdecisionconnectsKubricktotheblackhumornovelists
oftheearly1960s.Writers
like
Southern,JosephHeller (Catch 22), Kurt Vonnegut(MotherNight), and

ThomasPyncheon(V and TheCrying
ofLot 49) sharedwithKubrickthe
assumption
ofa culture
gonemad,andresponded
toitwitha similar
mixture
ofhorrorand humor.MorrisDickstein'scomment
that"black humoris
pitchedat thebreaking
pointwheremoralanguishexplodesintoa mixture
ofcomedyand terror,
wherethingsare so bad youmightas welllaugh,"
describesquiteaccurately
theway Kubrickcame to feelaboutthearms
race and nuclearstrategy.'4
The premiseand plotofthefilmare,paradoxically,
quiterealisticand
whichin partaccountsforwhythenightmare
comedysucsuspenseful,
ceeds. Attheopeningofthefilma narrator
tellsus thattheRussianshave
builta Doomsdaydevicewhichwillautomatically
detonateifa nuclear
weaponis droppedon theSovietUnion,destroying
all humanlifeon the
planet-a case of deterrence
strategy
carriedto theabsurd.A paranoid
anti-Communist
Air Force general,unawareof the Russian'sultimate
SAC B-52stotheirRussiantargets.
weapon,ordersa fleetofairborne
The
Presidentof the UnitedStatesfindsout, but soon learnsthatthejets
cannotbe recalledbecauseonlythegeneralknowstherecallcode. Movingquicklyintoaction,thePresident
discussestheproblemwithhis advisors,calls the RussianPremier,and assiststhe Russiansin theirattemptsto shootdowntheB-52s.Finally,all theplanesare recalledbut
offtheRussian
one,whichdropsitsbombson a secondary
target,setting
retaliatory
Doomsdaydevice.Dr. Strangeloveconcludesin apocalypse.
Afterthe narrator'sinitialmentionof a Doomsdaydevice,Kubrick
subtlybeginshis nightmare
thatman's warlike
comedyby suggesting
tendencies
andhissexualurgesstemfromsimilaraggressive
instincts.
He
does thisby showingan airborneB-52couplingwitha refueling
planein
whilethe soundtrackplaysa popularlove song,"Try a Little
mid-air,
Tenderness."The connectionbetweensexual and military
aggression
continuesthroughout
thefilm,as whenan otherwisenudebeautyin a
has herbuttockscoveredwitha copyofForeignAfPlayboycenterfold
fairs,but it is mostevidentin the namesgiventhe charactersby the
screenwriters.
JackD. Ripper,thederangedSAC general,recallsthesex
who terrorized
murderer
London duringthe late 1880s.The name of
is also suggestive:
Armystrategist
BuckTurgidson
hisfirstnameis slang
Gelmis, 309.
Gates of Eden: American Culturein the Sixties (New York: Basic Books, 1977), 92127.
13
14
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fora virilemaleandhislastnamesuggestsbothbombastandan adjective
meaning"swollen."MajorKingKong,pilotoftheB-52,reminds
viewers
ofthesimple-minded
beastwhofellinlovewitha beautiful
blonde.Group
CaptainLionel Mandrake'slast nameis also thewordfora plantreputedlyknownforinducingconceptionin women,whilebothnamesof
President
MerkinMuffley
alludetofemalegenitals.Appropriately,
Ripper
and Turgidsonare hawks,whileMuffley
is a dove. Othernames-Dr.
Strangelove,
the Soviet AmbassadorDe Sadesky,and PremierDmitri
Kissov-carry similarassociations.These sexualallusionspermeatethe
film,providing
one levelofthefilm'snightmare
comedy.15
More importantthan these sexual allusions, however, is Dr.
Strangelove'sfrontalassault on the Ideologyof Liberal Consensus.
Above all else, Dr. Strangeloveuses nightmare
comedyto satirizefour
dimensionsof the Cold War consensus:anti-Communist
paranoia;the
culture'sinability
to realizetheenormity
ofnuclearwar;variousnuclear
strategies;and the blind faithmodernman places in technological
progress.
The critiqueof Americananti-Communist
paranoiais presentedprimarily
through
GeneralRipper,playedbySterling
Hayden(see Figure1).
KubrickportraysRipperas an obsessed memberof the radicalright.16
Convincedthatthe Communist
conspiracyhas not onlyinfiltrated
our
countrybutalso, through
our water,Ripper
fluoridation,
contaminated
decidestotakeactionbysendingtheB-52stobombRussia.Cutting
offall
communication
to the outsideworld,he thenordershis men to fight
anyoneattempting
to capturethebase.
The mostgrimly
ominouscharacterin thefilm,Ripperdominatesits
actionin thefirsthalf,and Kubrickunderlines
thisactionstylistically,
oftenshooting
Ripperfroma low cameraangle.But Ripper'swordsalso
characterizehis paranoia.Kubrickonce agreedthatwhereas2001 developsitsfocusvisually,Dr. Strangelove
does so muchmorethrough
its
dialogue.Earlyin thefilm,Ripperrevealshis fearsto Mandrake(Peter
Sellers,in one ofhisthreeroles):
drinka glass of water?Vodka,
Mandrake,have you everseen a Communist
that'swhattheydrink,isn'tit? Neverwater-on no accountwilla Commie
15
The sexualallusionsofDr. Strangelove
aredevelopedmorefullyandsystematically
in
Agel, 136-37,and Anthony
F. Macklin,"Sex and Dr. Strangelove,"FilmComment,3
(Summer,1965),55-57.
16 The portrayal
was probably
influenced
bytheactivities
ofsuchradicalright
groupsas
theJohnBirchSocietyandtheChristian
Anti-Communist
Crusade,activeinthelate 1950s
andintothe1960s.BirchleaderRobertWelchsoundsmuchlikeRipperinhiscomment
that
PresidentEisenhoweris "a dedicated,consciousagentof the Communist
conspiracy"
(Wittner,
p. 231).
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_U
P iramir:
the
Figure1. Anti-Co andst,
fCokoelitippU(SterlngHayden)ponders
ofCinemabilia.)
offluoridation.
dangers
(Courtesy
ever drinkwater,and notwithoutgood reason.

.

. Mandrake,wateris the

ofthisearth'ssurface
is water.Why,do you
sourceofall life:sevzn-tenths
Andas human
70percent
ofyt is water?
beings,
youandI need
realize-that
bodily
fluids.... Haveyounever
ourprecious
fresh,
purewatertoreplenish
waterorrainwaterandonlypuregrain
onlydistilled
wondered
whyI drink
Do yourealize
calledfluoridation?
alcohol?... Haveyoueverheardofa thing
anddangerous
Communist
conceived
is themostmonstrously
thatfluoridation
plotwe'veeverhadtoface?17
beganin 1946,thesame yearas
thatfluoridation
LaterRippermentions
this
Communistconspiracy.-Byportraying
the postwarinternational
paranoidofficerwillingto obliteratethe-worldbecause of fluoridation,
as one
Americanfearof Communism
Kubricklays bare the irrational
sourceoftheculturalmalaiseoftheearly1960s.
satire-thefailureto realizehow
The secondobjectofattackthrough
nuclearweaponshavechangedthenatureofwar-is carriedoutprimarily
on one of GeneralRipper'sB-52s. The pilotof theplane,Major King
notionsaboutwarinhis
Kong(SlimPickens),givesevidenceofoutmoded
pep talkto thecrewaftertheyhave receivedthe"go" code:
17

Swank).
fromthefilm(Distributor:
Dialoguehas beentranscribed
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President
Figure2. FailureofLiberalism:
Mufiley
(PeterSelkrs)-the well-intentioned
Stevensonian
liberal.(CourtesyofCinemabilia.)
butineffectual

Nowlookboys-I ain'tmuchofa handatmakin'speeches.... I gota fairidea
of the personalemotionsthatsome of you fellasmaybe thinkin'.Heck, I
reckonyou wouldn'teven be humanbein's if you didn'thave some pretty
one thing.
strongfeelin'saboutnuclearcombat.But I wantyouto remember
on youand,bygolly,we aip'taboutto let
The folksback homeis a-countim'
else: ifthisthingturnsout to be halfas
'em down. I'll tell you something
as I figger
itjustmight
be,I'd sayyou'reall inlineforsomeimportant
important
and personalcitationswhenthisthing'soverwith.Andthatgoes
promotions
ofyerrace,color,or yercreed.
forevery last one ofyou,regardless

fora WorldWar II film-infact,
Such a pep talkmightbe appropriate
mostfilmsaboutthatwarcontainedsomesuchscene-but Kong'sblindness to whathe is beingasked to do is almostcomplete.The factthat
himtothe
thespeech,connecting
Kongwearsa cowboyhatwhilemaking
Comes MarchingHome"-a
heritage,and that"When Johnny
frontier
inthebackground,
wartune-playson thesoundtrack
American
patriotic
theconceptionof Kongas a dangerousanachronism.
reinforces
of
thecontents
To drivethispointhome,Kubrickhas Konggo through
a survivalkit. It includes,amongotheritems,a pistol,ninepacks of
a miniature
combination
chewinggum,severalpairsof nylonstockings,
Bibleand Russianphrasebook,and,ofcourse,an issueofprophylactics.
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Besides parodyingwhat every soldier shot down over enemy territory
mightneed, the scene reasserts that Kong is fightinganother war at
anothertime, never having realized that if his bomber goes down after
droppingits atomic load, the crew will not have to worrymuch about
survival,to say nothingof survivalkits. Kubrick,perhaps respondingto
the media articles which made lightof the nuclear threat,attacks the
shortsightedness
of those who thinknuclearwar may not actuallybe that
bad.
National strategiesalso come under attack. Here the satireis particularly pointed; the various strategicpositions taken by charactersin the
War Room correspondquite closely to positions taken by militaryand
civilian strategists.
General Turgidson(George C. Scott) is a "hardliner." His positionis
even more severe than that of JohnFoster Dulles, who announced the
policy of "massive retaliation" in 1954.18 Turgidson secretlyfavors a
first-strike
policy-he would like to see the U.S. obliteratethe Russians
offensively.Afterlearningthatthe planes have been accidentallysent to
theirRussian targets,TurgidsonurgesthePresidentto intensify
theattack
witheven more planes:
T: It is necessarynowto makea choice,to choosebetweentwoadmittedly
regrettable
butnevertheless
distinguishable
postwarenvironments.19
One,
whereyougottwenty
million
peoplekilledandtheotherwhereyougot150
millionpeoplekilled.
M: (Shocked)You're talking
aboutmassmurder,
general,notwar.
T: I'm notsayingwe wouldn'tgetourhairmussed.ButI do sayno morethan
tento twenty
millionkilled,tops-dependingon thebreaks.
M: (Angrily)
I willnotgo downin history
since
as thegreatest
massmurderer
AdolphHitler.
T: Perhapsitmight
ifyouweremoreconcerned
be better,Mr.President,
with
theAmericanpeoplethanwithyourimagein thehistory
books.
Scott delivers these lines withzestfulenthusiasm,and his animatedfeatures suggest that he can hardly wait for the annihilationto begin. In
rhetoricdistressinglysimilarto the argumentsoccurringoccasionally in
thejournals, Turgidsonadvises "total commitment,"sacrificinga "few
lives" for what he believes would be a more secure and satisfactory
"post-war environment."
Moss, 106-11.
19Here Kubrickborrowslanguage and ideas fromHerman Kahn. Table 3 on p. 20 of On
ThermonuclearWar is headed "Tragic But DistinguishablePostwar States," and it estimates the timefor "Economic Recuperation" ifanywherefromtwo millionto 160 million
Americansare killed in a thermonuclearexchange.
18
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PresidentMuffley's
positionis themostreasonableof anyin theWar
Room.He is neither
a fanaticnora warmonger.
he's also
Unfortunately,
nearlytotallyineffectual
as he triesto implement
hisgoal: attempting
to
avoid catastrophe
at all costs through
communication
withthe Soviets.
PeterSellersplaysthisrolewitha baldwig,inparttodifferentiate
himself
visuallyfromhis othertwo roles,in partto remindaudiencesof Adlai
Stevenson,the quintessential
liberalof the 1950s,twice-unsuccessful
candidateforthe Presidency(see Figure2).2? WhenMuffley
negotiates
withPremierKissovoverthehotlineto Moscow,he appearsridiculous.
AfterKissov says Muffley
shouldcall thePeople's CentralAirDefense
Headquarters
at Omsk,Muffley
asks,"Listen,do youhappentohavethe
phone numberon you, Dmitri?.

. .

What? .

.

. I see, just ask forOmsk

information."
Muffley
argueswithKissovaboutwhois sorrier
aboutthe
mistake,insisting
thathe can be just as sorryas Dmitri.Such smalltalk
amidsttheenormity
of thecrisisis ludicrous.By appearingbothridiculous and ineffectual,
Muffley
furthers
Kubrick'snightmare
comedy.For
ifthepersonwhohas themostrationalstrategy
(andwhoalso happensto
be thecommander
in chief)is unableto controlnuclearweaponsand his
military
advisors,citizensreallyhave something
to worryabout.
AlthoughDr. Strangelovedoes not speak untilthe last thirdof the
film, the creators seem to have taken a great deal of care
increating
Strangelove
as a compositeofa numberofpunditsinthenew
" science"ofnuclearstrategy.
As a physicist
involvedinweaponsresearch
anddevelopment,
he invitescomparisons
to EdwardTeller.Notonlywas
Tellerinvolvedin thecreationof the atomicbomb,but he was also a
strong
anti-Communist
whopushedhardforthedevelopment
ofthemuch
morepowerfulhydrogen
bombin 1949and 1950.21In his background,
accent,and someofhisdialogue,Strangelove
suggestsHenryKissinger.
Like Kissinger,Strangelove
came fromGermanyin the 1930sand still
speakswitha Germanaccent.Withhiswavydarkhairandsunglasses,he
also bears a physicalresemblanceto Kissinger.Even his definition
of
deterrence-"theartofproducing
in themindof theenemythefearto
attackyou" soundsremarkably
in
likethedefinition
Kissingeroffered
hisNuclear Weapons and ForeignPolicy (1957).22 Finally,HermanKahn
20
WhenStevensonsuggested
a testbanon nuclearweaponsduring
the1956presidential
election,
Vice-President
Nixonblastedthesuggestion
as "catastrophic
nonsense"(Moss,p.

155).

21 Moss,64-84,hasa longprofile
onTeller.In thelate1950sandearly1960s,Tellerwasa
strongopponentoftest-ban
treaties,and wrotearticlesin thepopularpresswhichdeemphasizedthethreatoffallout.
22 Kissinger,
96,definesdeterrence
as "theattempt
to keepan opponent
fromadopting
a
certain
courseofactionbyposingriskswhichwilltohimseemoutofproportion
toanygains
to be achieved."The definition
is a littlemoreelegantthanStrangelove's,
perhaps,butthe
thrust
is thesame.
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as relatedto the
plays a partin the Strangelovecomposite,primarily
comDoomsdaydevice.Strangelove
tellsthePresidentthathe recently
missioneda studybytheBlandcorporation
(KahnworkedforRAND) to
examinethepossibility
of a Doomsdaydevice.The studyfoundthedevice technologically
feasible;it wouldbe hookedto a computer
andprocircumstances.
grammed
to detonateundercertainprescribed
However,
because it
Strangelovefoundthe machineimpracticalas a deterrent
wouldgo offevenifan attackwas accidental.All thesedetailsare similarlydiscussedin Kahn's On Thermonuclear
War,withKahn similarly
concluding
thatthoughthedevicewouldcontainmostofthecharacterisit wouldnot meetthefinalcharacteristics
tics of a deterrent,
of being
As a mixture
controllable.23
of Teller,Kissinger,Kahn, and probablya
number
ofothers(WernerVon Braunis anotherpossibility),
Strangelove
he is thecoldly
becomesa significant
symbol(see Figure3). Essentially,
speculating
mind,notunlikeone of NathanielHawthorne'scalculating
is devoidoffellowfeeland obsessedscientists.
Like them,Strangelove
B-52
ing.He provesthisneartheendofthefilm:evenaftertheAmerican
a planto
has ideas. He offers
getsthrough
to bombitstarget,
Strangelove
womenat a
takeall military
and politicalleaders(alongwithattractive
to survive
the
ratiooftenwomento one man)intoa mineshaftinan effort
virulent
radioactivity
producedbytheDoomsdaydevice.Clearly,noneof
the strategicposturespresentedby Kubrick-Turgidson'smilitarism,
Muffley's tender-mindedrationality,or Strangelove's constant
speculations-are able to controlthe inexorablemarchof nuclear
holocaust.
2001 is morefamousforitsexploration
oftechnology,
KubAlthough
withmachinesinDr. Strangelove.Mostpromirickshowsa fascination
nentis thesimulation
oftheB-52cockpit,whichKubrick-aftertheAir
Force deniedhimanyassistancein makingthefilm-had builtfroman
unauthorizedphotographhe discoveredin an aviation magazine.24
Throughout
theB-52scenes,Kubrickkeepsviewerinterest
byalternating
close-upsofvariouspanelcontrolswithshotsofcrewmembers
expertly
carryingout theirorders. Besides those in the B-52, many other
machines-telephones,radios, the electronicwall chartin the War
Room-play important
partsin thefilm.
Kubrickdevelopshisattitude
towardtechnology
inDr. Strangelove
by
making
use ofbothmachinesofdestruction
andmachinesofcommunica23
Kahn reportedin his RAND studyof the Doomsday device thatmostpeople he talked
to rejectedthe idea of constructingsuch a weapon. Some scientistsand engineers,however,
told himthatit was a greatidea. In a masterfulunderstatement,
Kahn wrotethathe found
thisenthusiasm"disquieting" (p. 148).
24
Kagan, 112.
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and obDr. Strangelove
(PeterSellers)-the calculating
Figure3. NuclearStrategist:
sessedstrategist,
devoidofanyfellowfeeling.
(CourtesyofMovieStarNews.)
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tion;theproblemin thefilmis thatwhilepeoplehandlethemachinesof
destruction
withgreatalacrity,
themoreneutralmachinesofcommunicationareeitherineffectual
orturnedtowarddestructive
purposes.Through
a misuseof radio codes, Rippersends the B-52s on theirdestructive
mission;DeSadeskyuses a camerato takepicturesof the War Room,
Whenpeopletryto use theneuforpurposesofintelligence.
presumably
tralmachinesto preventdestruction,
however,theyproveto be ineffective. DuringPresidentMuffley'scall to Kissov, forexample,social
to stoptheB-52s,as does the
amenitiesand smalltalkhinderattempts
slownessoftheprocess.Likewise,whenMandraketriesto callthePresidentafterhe has discoveredtherecallcode, he cannotbecausehe does
nothave a dimeforthepay phone.
Thoughpeoplecan'tuse neutralmachineseffectively,
theyhandlethe
withdeadlyefficiency.
Thisincludesnotonlythe
machinesofdestruction
conventional
weaponryat theAirForce base, whereArmyinfantry
and
artillery
attempt
to takeoverthebase, butalso, moredistressingly,
the
their
nuclearweapons.The wholecrewof theB-52expertly
manipulate
missiledamagesthe
machines,evenaftertheexplosionofan anti-aircraft
in
plane. Kong, to the dismayof the audience,shows greatingenuity
intimetoopenthebombdoorsoverthetarget.
repairing
damagedcircuits
men.
Kubrickis not reallysuggesting
thatmachinesare dominating
Rather,he seems to perceivea humandeathinstinct.Arisingfroma
this death instinctleads man firstto create
nearsightedrationality,
humanlife(see Figure4). In
machines,thento use themfordestroying
intechnology,
Kubrickwas challengthe"progress"inherent
questioning
inga fundamental
assumption
ofthedominant
paradigm.Thischallenge
to technology-bothto the stresson techniquein societyand to the
ofmachinesinmodernlife-was tobecomea domincreasing
importance
inantthemein the late 1960s, important
in several worksof social
TheodoreRoszak's TheMakingofA
criticism
duringthatera, including

CounterCulture(1969), Lewis Mumford'sThe Mythof theMachine: The
Pentagon of Power (1969), and Philip Slater's The Pursuitof Loneliness

(1970).
The film'sfinalscene underlines
Kubrick'sattackon theIdeologyof
LiberalConsensus.Mushroomclouds billowon the screen,fillingthe
sky,exudingbothan awesomepowerand a perversebeauty.Simultanelove songfromthelate 1940s-Vera Lynn's
ously,a light,sentimental
"We'll MeetAgain"-providesa contrasting
auralmessagein an excellentuse offilmirony.Itsopeninglinesare: "We'll meetagain,don'tknow
where,don'tknowwhen,butI knowwe'll meetagainsomesunnyday."
Ifwe go on withtheworldviewofthepostwarera,Kubrickironically
suggests,we willnevermeetagain,becausetherewillbe no one lefton earth.
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PoliticalIneptitude:
In theWarRoom,leaderswatch
Figure4. Technological
Expertise,
theprogress
oftheB-52son "theBigBoard"anddebatepolicy.(Courtesy
ofCinemabilia.)

Retainingthe conflictbetweenimageand sound throughout
the final
creditsequence,Kubrickhopesto prodhisviewersto reflecton all that
theyhave seen.
Takenas a whole,Dr. Strangelove
fundamentally
challengestheIdeologyofLiberalConsensusbyattacking
anti-Communist
paranoia,American adherence to outmoded notions of heroism, various nuclear
strategies,
and faithin social salvationthrough
technological
expertise.
The Cold Warforeign
policyso strongly
supported
by Americansin the
late 1940sand 1950srestedon thebeliefthatAmericawas a fundamentallyjust societythreatenedonly by the germsof "Godless" Communism.
Dr. Strangelove,
thoughit certainly
does nothing
to implythat
the Soviet leaders are any wiser than theirAmericancounterparts,
suggeststhatno nation-state
has a monopoly
on foolishness
and thatthe
backstagestrategies
ofmilitary
and politicalleadersare simplyexercises
in paranoia.The nightmare
comedypresenteda disturbing
and deeply
wrought
challengeto Americain 1%3 and 1964.
Thefilmwouldnotbe so important
wereitnotso uncharacteristic
inthe
wayittreatedtheCold War.The House Un-American
Activities
Commit-
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in the
tee investigated
Hollywoodin twowaves,once in 1947(resulting
infamous
HollywoodTen trials)andlaterintheearly1950s.25
Hollywood
ithad inthemidrespondednotbyfighting
government
interference-as
controversiesbutbycooperating,
Thirties
censorship
blacklisting
people
andmaking
a spate
affiliations
intheThirties
whoweresuspectedofleftist
thedominant
offilmswhichovertlyor covertlysupported
paradigm.
The paradigmwas overtlysupportedby a good numberof antiCommunist
fromthelate 1940sandearly1950s,ofwhichMy
melodramas
Son John(1952)maybe themostfamousexample.Thesefilmsweremost
popularbetween1948and 1953;in 1952alone,twelveof themwerereleased. FilmsaboutWorldWarII, portraying
theNazis or theJapanese
as villains,tendedalso to dividetheworldintogood(theAllies)and evil
(theAxispowers)andthusto support
thedominant
paradigm.
HereKubrick's anti-warPaths of Glory(1957) was clearlyan anomaly.Even
sciencefictionfilms,likeThe Thing(1951)or Warof theWorlds(1952),
by usingthreatsfromouter spacesas a metaphorof the Communist
threat,covertly
supported
thisconventional
wayoflookingat andundertheworld.26
area series
standing
Moredirectly
relatedtoDr. Strangelove
of filmsthroughthe 1950sand intothe 1960sdealingwiththe bomb
and especiallywiththeStrategicAirCommand.
Dr. Strangeloveseemsall the moreamazingwhenone contrastsits
iconoclasm and sharpsatirewithAbove and Beyond (1952), StrategicAir
Command (1957), Bombers B-52 (1957), A Gatheringof Eagles (1963),

andFail Safe (1964).The firstofthesefilmsconcernsthe storyof Paul
ofthegroupwhichactuallydroppedthefirst
Tibbetts,
commander
atomic
bombson Hiroshimaand Nagasaki. Much of the storyconcernsMrs.
Tibbetts'gradualacceptanceofherhusband'ssecretyetimportant
work.
StrategicAirCommandfollowsmuchthesamevein.In ita majorleague
baseballstarand former
WorldWarII pilot,playedby Jimmy
Stewart,
givesup the last yearsof his primeto returnto activeduty.Stewart's
wife,at firstupsetat herhusband'sdecision,realizesthatitis necessary
of thenation.Producedin the same year,
forthepeace and well-being
to take
BombersB-52 concernsa sergeantwho resiststhe temptation
a higherpayingcivilianjob, and thusretainshis wonderful
existence
as an enlistedman.
BothA GatheringofEagles and Fail Safe were released about thetime

ofDr. Strangelove,
yettheirapproachesto theirsubjectsare lightyears
25 On HUAC investigations
of Hollywood, see RobertSklar,Movie-Made America (New
York: Random, 1975), 256-281; John Cogley, Report on Blacklisting(New York: Arno,
1972); and Eric Bentley,ed., ThirtyYears of Treason (New York: Viking, 1971). The last
book is primarilymade up of transcriptions
of testimony.
26 On anti-Redfilms,see Andrew Dowdy, The Films of the Fifties (New York: William
Morrow, 1973), 38.
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fromthatof Strangelove.GeneralCurtisLeMay, commander
of SAC,
tooka personalconcerninA Gathering
ofEagles: he stressedtheneedto
explainhowmanysafeguards
hadbeencreatedto prevent
accidentalwar.
The filmconcernsa youngcolonelwhotakesovera SAC wingthathas
faileda surprisealertandgradually
trainshismenso theyare everready
to go to war ifthenecessityarises. LeMay was pleased withthe film,
judgingit "theclosestanyof[theAirForcefilms]evercameto showing
thetruepictureofwhatthemilitary
was all about."27
Fail Safe, released less than a year afterDr. Strangelove, at first

seemedquite similarto Dr. Strangelovein thatin bothfilms,nuclear
weapons are detonatedby accident. But Fail Safe does nothingto
suggest,as Strangelove
does, thatnationalpolicyis ridiculous.
Insteadit
portraysthe President(HenryFonda) as a responsibleand competent
mancaughtin a tragic,yetcontrollable
circumstance.
His decision-to
obliterate
New York Cityin exchangefortheaccidentaldestruction
of
Moscow-preventsthe destruction
of the worldand is powerfully
rendered withouta touchof irony:in the finalmoments,we see freeze
framesof people on New York streetsjust beforethebombexplodes.
Despiteits powerfulcinematicending,thefilmis, as JulianSmithhas
suggested,"a morallyand intellectually
dangerousfilmbecause it
28
simplifies
and romanticizes
theissuesofnationalresponsibility."
All thesefilmspresenta commonrespectfornationaland military
leaders.Thoughbad applesmayshowup occasionally,thoughaccidents
maycause some difficulties,
each filmends withcontrolbeingreestablished,theviewerreassuredthattheAmerican
wayis thebestcourseand
thatthemilitary
is doingthebestjob possibleto shieldus fromtheCommunistmenace.None hint,as does Dr. Strangelove,
thatwe mayneed
protection
againstourselves.
A lookat howreviewersand thepublicrespondedtoDr. Strangelove
can giveus someindication
ofhowKubrick'sadversaryviewswereaccepted.Sincea feature
filmmostoftenmustreinforce
theculturalvalues
andattitudes
ofitsviewersifitexpectstobe popular,itis understandable
thatneithercriticsnorthepublicweresweptaway by thefilm.Though
fewcriticsof mass magazinesor politicaljournalspannedthe film,a
numberof them,thinking
withintheboundsof thedominant
paradigm,
came up withstrangeinterpretations.
NaThe criticfortheright-wing

tionalReview, forexample, suggestedthatDr. Strangelove's themewas

thatall ideologyshouldbe abandoned.He wenton to defendAmerican

27
Suid, 170. This discussion is indebted to Suid, 187-215, and JulianSmith,Looking
Away: Hollywood and Vietnam(New York: Scribners,1975), 178-203.
28 Smith, 198.
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ideology"withitsrootsthrustdeep in Greekpoliticalthought,"closing
curiouslywith a hope that Kubrick mightmake a filmcriticizing
Stalinism.SaturdayReview's Hollis Alpertgave a generallyfavorable
"No one thinks
ouringeniously
withthesecomments:
review,concluding
direcmatter.
Certainly
bombsare a laughing
destructive
world-destroying
torKubrickdoesn't.But on somefairlysafeplanetout of view,maybe
Alpertseemsto miss
thisis thewaytheywouldviewourpredicament."
Kubrick'spoint.No one acceptingthe dominantparadigmwould see
the
nuclearweaponsas a laughingmatter,but Kubrick,afterstudying
realizedthe
carefully,
armsrace,theColdWar,andtheideaofdeterrence
and foundthattheonlyway he could possibly
insanity
of the situation
comofnightmare
was through
thesatiricalthrust
approachthematerial
he hopednotthatthey
edy.By havinghisaudiencelaughat thesituation,
wouldrealizeits seriousnessbutratherthattheywouldperceiveitsabthesocialrhetoric.29
misunderstood
surdity.
Alpert,evidently,
ofthefilmwereStanleyKauffmann
highly
Two observerswhothought
forTheNew Republic,Kauffmann-acritic
Writing
and Lewis Mumford.
Dr. Strangelove
the
notoriously
harshon mostAmericanfilms-thought
its
years.The filmshowed"how mankind,
bestAmericanfilminfifteen
reflexesscored in its nervoussystemand its mindentangledin oritself."This is a keen analysis:the
thodoxies,insistedon destroying
werethoseoftheLiberalConsensus.Mumford's
entangling
orthodoxies
the
responseto thefilmcameina letterto theNew YorkTimesdefending
whenhe
as anyoneaboutthefilm'sthrust
film,and he was as perceptive
inDr. Strangeloveare sayingis prewrote:"Whatthewackycharacters
thatwe have
eventuality
ciselywhatneeds to be said: thisnightmare
buta crazyfantasy,by natureas
concoctedforour childrenis nothing
himself.It is not
as Dr. Strangelove
horribly
crippledand dehumanized
thisfilmthatis sick: whatis sick is our supposedlymoral,democratic
and implemented
countrywhichallowedthispolicyto be formulated
acutecomwithout
eventhepretenseofpublicdebate." In a particularly
break
"thefirst
wentontoarguethatthefilmrepresented
ment,Mumford
in thecatatoniccold wartrancethathas so longheldourcountryin its
whohad beena perceptive
rigidgrip."30 It is no surprisethatMumford,
culturalcriticof Americaat least sinceThe GoldenDay (1926),would
of America'sworshipof
criticisms
laterofferone of themostarticulate
still
one ofthemostsensiin
Power
(1969),
technology ThePentagonof
tiveand persuasivestudiesofAmericato emergeduringthelate 1960s.
onDr. Strangelove
thebox-office
figures
Likethecriticalobservations,
are notoriously
film
rentals
for
suggesta mixedresponse.Thoughfigures
29 W. H. von Dreele, "Satirist WithAstigmatism,"National Review, 16 (Mar. 10, 1964),
203-04; "What's in a Title?" SaturdayReview, 47 (Jan. 25, 1964), 24.
30
Kauffmann,The Worldon Film (New York: Harper, 1966), 14-15. Mumford'sletteris
quoted in Kauffmann'ssecond review of the film,19
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rough,theyseem to indicatethatafterdoinga verystrongbusinessin
New Yorkand someotherlargecities,Dr. Strangelovesloweddownand
failedto live up to its earlyreturns.It openedat the Victoriaand the
Baronetin New York, settinghouse recordsin the Baronet(an "art"
theater)and providing
thebestbusinessin yearsforthefirstweekat the
Victoria.Business remainedstrongat both theatersforat least nine
weeks,yetwhenthe finalbox-office
tabulations
were in for1964,Dr.

Strangelove ranked 14th,aftersuch filmsas The Carpet Baggers, It's a
Mad . . . World,The UnsinkableMollyBrown,Charade, Good Neighbor
Sam, and The Pink Panther. Rightabove Dr. Strangelove in the 1964

box-office
ratingswas the Beatles/Richard
LesterProduction,
A Hard
Day's Night,whichis at least symbolically
significant.
For whatwas
beginning
tohappeninthefilmindustry
inthe1960swas thattheaudience
for films was gettingyoungerand more iconoclastic. Since Dr.
Strangelovedid verywell in New York-the centerforour cultural
trendmakers-andnot so well in smallercities,the box-office
figures
seemto indicatethattheadversaryattitude
towarddominant
valuesexpressedinfilmslikeDr. Strangelovewas stillpuzzlingto manypeoplein
1964.Nevertheless,
thisattitude
was strangely
attractive
to thosebecomingdisaffected
withAmericansociety.31
Dr. Strangeloveis a watershed
film.By rejecting
theIdeologyof Liberal Consensusthrough
the iconoclasticperspectiveof nightmare
comedy,itestablished
a stancewhichwas to becomewidespread
inAmerican
moviesinthelate 1960s.Its alternating
toneofcomedyandhorror
was to
reappear in Bonnie and Clyde and Little Big Man. Its critical attitude

towarddominant
socialvalueswas to be expandedinTheGraduate,Easy
Rider,andFiveEasyPieces. Itsdisdainformilitary
leadersandwarfound
itswaytoM*A*S*H.Its notionthattechnological
changewas notnecessarilysocialprogress
appearedinsuchdiversefilmsas ButchCassidyand
the Sundance Kid, McCabe and Mrs. Miller, and A ClockworkOrange.

Itsimportance
as a groundbreaking
filminthehistory
ofAmerican
movies
can hardlybe overestimated.
Yet thefilmis also important
ina broaderculturalsense.LionelTrilling
oncewrotethatat itsbase,artis a criticism
oflife.Dr. Strangelove,
inthe
way it attacksthe "crackpotrealism"of Americanculturein the 1950s
and early1960s,is as important
a culturaldocumentas thePortHuron
of1962,MartinLutherKing's"I Have a Dream" speechatthe
Statement
Marchon Washington
in 1963,HerbertMarcuse'sOne-Dimensional
Man
(1964),or MalcolmX's Autobiography
(1965).Anyoneseekingto understandthe breakdownof the Americanconsensusin the earlyand mid1960s,andthenewiconoclasmwhichwas challenging
it,can learna good
deal fromthenightmare
comedyofDr. Strangelove.
31 Box-officefiguresare fromVariety'ssectionon box-officegrosses, 234 (Feb. 5, 12, 19,
26, Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25, and Apr. 1, 1964), and 237 (Jan. 6, 1965).

